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.. Ottawa. Peb. 26—Regulation, to 
; I govern the wle of Pacific ooaat fl.h, 

Iptner than halibut, wlmon. and aa-
|‘>1« «>h. have been ismied by the Ca-

But Have Been Accepted by the Kxe. ntive Committee of the Cbuncll _ r*"** Board.

-o Tret.tins the Red Guard a. Outlaw., |a pound, dreerod and f.o.b. dockW hile Ireonlln. .7 «nd f.o.b. dock. If
Con M ' <»«lr<T« niKl .Men of the R«KuUr .Army I>ue «»hermen are operating on the
ronvMer.,!ion. price to be charged to or paid by. any

retail dealer In Brltl.h Columbia. AI 
Jberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba 

the Boldler. of the regular army. 15°'' ®»“8^*>t on a -oompany’
I’ravade, the Bolshevlkl organ. de-K°“*’

ires that the Gerraam. are re*torlne I °°**'*' “*'* “«>t exceed five cts.

MByilGUliy |4nURVIV0RSFR0M 
COMilrtO yESIERMyl A raB'SIEAMER

number 254.

Two Voun* Soldier. Who Had Brok- J '
«n out of the Willows Gamp at* T Moriiel
now Under ArreM Here on ■ Ser-1 Wrecked Near Gape Race 
Ions Chaise. | Yerterday.

Petrograd. Peb. 25—'Their knees 
. are on our chest and our position Is 

hopeless." declared .Nikola I^nlne. 
the Bolsnevikl premier. In the course 
"f a long speech to the central exe
cutive committee of the All-Russian 
Council of Workmen', and Soldiers' 
delegate.. In which he Insistently urg 
rd the acceptance of the Austro-Ger 
man peace conditions, however op
pressive and unfortunate they might 
appear.

"This peace must be accepted only 
as a respite." he continued. '’Enab
ling ns to prepare for a decisive re
sistance to t he bourgeolse and Im
perialism. The proletariate of the 
whole world will come to our aid."

The peace terms submlttted at th 
Brest-Lltovsk conference by the Cen 
tral Powers, were ns follows:

Russia should surrender 160.000 
square miles of territory, having a 
population of IS.OdO.OOO. and pay an 
Indemnity auh.equently mmllfled to 
three billion roubles.

The Central Powers were prepar 
pd to return

I ravaue, me liolsheylkl organ, de-|. ----- “ or jroien and
Clares that the Germans are restoring I “*'* “““ exceed five cts.
iheir shoulder strap, to the Russian Ithe actual 
oHIcers and forcing the R^an aol-1 Hahermen. and 6 1-2
dlers to salute them. >

The resolution___ ^
peace terms, was adopted

price paid to fishermen, and o 
I cents a pound for all other fish, 

agree to the Ger I the price chargeable to
was adopted by ““^“*>1? by a retail dealer, for fish 

I taken by an "Independent" boat. IcedCentral Executive committee of I ^y an "Independent” boa
-- All-Russlan Council and the exe-l®"'^ boxed, or froren and boxed.____

ciillve committee of the Workmen'^ I exceed 3 cents a pound exclusive 
and Soldiers' Delegates by a vote of charges over and above tbe
126 to 86. actually paid to the fishermen.

General Count MIrbach. command- °“‘®'' ‘han halibut,
Ing the army occupying Esthonla and “hie Hah.
Livonia, ha. Issued a manifesto to the ”'® ‘”‘‘®®* *’® charged by any re
people declaring that they are now I ‘*‘'®‘‘ ‘''® *es‘e!-n province*,
under German police power. He or-r'"^® 3 cenU a pound over
iK rs the release from prison of all P"** “hove the actual coat of such 
tile barons of Esthonla. declarlnf u'®'’ deHyered at the place of sale. 
Uiat they are under the protection I •'’‘'‘““sements have been made with 
Germany. ‘he department of marine and flsh-

"Kldnapplng" of barons Into Rus- ®'’*®® ‘he government will
«la. Is to be punished by holding the ‘wo-‘hlrds of the transportation 
nolshevlkl as hostages. I charges from .the landing point to

The A1 ■ ................................

- ference today, determined to remain

----------BW*, «.waa4 VI.I10 lauuin^ PO]
the selling point of such fish.

oquare miles In the Grodno govern- 
r ment. a province of Lithuania.

Russia should agree Jot to spread 
revolutionary propaganda In the Cen 
tral Empire.

The commercial treaty which was 
abrogated at the beginning of the 
war. should be reconstituted for 30 
jears.

Reports reaching Petrograd are to 
the effect that the newest German 
demands Include the policing of afl 
the principal cities in Russia.

The Germans late o‘n Saturday, 
■were .Mil advancing Into the prov
ince. they had decided to occupy. It 
la reported that they are executing 
the Red Guards, treating them as out 
law., but are releasing and disarming

|AIR RAIDS 0N GERMAN 
TOWNS REPORTED

PLANNING TO RESTORE 
MONARCHY IN ROSSI

London, Peb. 25— Germany plans 
to re.Hlore a monarchy In Russia, ac
cording to a telegram from Pelro- 
grad to the .Morning Post. It says 
that the Grand Duke of Hesse has 
lieen appolnte<i commander In the 
Riga sector of th.e Gorman front. His 
"Ister. tho dispatch adds, "the for
mer Empress Alexandra, ns guardian 
of her son. the former Czarevitch, is 
tbfi favorite German candidate for 
the throne.

The former emperor will not ac- 
■^oepf Hie throne from German hands. 

The Bolshevlkl have providhd a form 
of government which the Russians a- 
lone understand, that of pure des
potism. Tlioy have paveil the way 
for a return of the monarchy.

PRODUCTION TO 
BE GREATLY INCREASED

Ottawa, Feh. 26— Mr. ('. A. Mac- 
Grath, Dominion Fuel Controller has 
returned from the Maritime provlnc 
es. whein. In company with Mr. J. C.

A Watters, president of the Trades and 
C ' *hor Congtess. he hag been In con

ference With the mine operators and 
mine workera.

Tho result Is a promise of the min 
erg to Increase the production of coal 
In Nova Scotia hy at least 12.000 
tons a week.

An effort wlH he made to secure 
one thousand men "from Newfound
land to work In the coast mine* of 
Nora Scotia.

-------e>.—s. UCTCJU^U4t!ULB.

The general belief In embasay cir
cles Is that the German terms which 
the Bolshevlkl have agreed to accept, 
are couched In such ambiguous terms 
Hist they must be cleared up thor
oughly before the actual status of I ------
Russia can be ascertained. J Amsterdam. Fob. 26—German pa-

Berltn. Feb. 26-------German sol- Pe™ received here announce several
diors have occupied Pemau. the Rus- U*'' raids on German towns last week 
slan seaport In Livonia, 99 miles W Bomba were dropped at Wehlan on 
the northeast of Riga, and Dorpat, 16 Monday, there being throe victims of 
miles northeast of Riga, the German “>« explosion, but only slight damage 
-ar office announced today. "ag done.

In the German advance at Dorpat. I The town of Blrmaaen. In Bavaria 
three thousand Russians were taken I bombed on Wednesday at noon, 
prlwners. The advance guard of J ’^ben several perwns were wounded 
General von Linslngens' troops in tho|““d *>»»« damage wag done to hons- 
Bouth, have reached Zhltemlr, seh*- The raider* visited Mannheim 
mile* west of Kleve.___________ jon "’ediicsday and some damage

PRISONERS GIVE US I killed and a woman and another clHhl
VALUABLE HINTS ‘h® newspapers aay.

mounting to about 943 having been
otolen therefrom j ^^® ®^‘e<‘noon. Among the

It would seem that two young "'■® '’’'® *®‘^®"
soldiers belonging ‘o the Willow! PTnT
Camp. Jesse J. Smith, is. of Salt were members
Lake City, and Frank Garrett 21 of ^ “‘® survivors
Winnipeg,, finding that |he Tegu J fJ!
Ity of the life there palled on them “ Burnham, of the
decided they would brea^ camp andths ,
make for pastures new The» «,riw P®”* -Archibald Gard-
ed in NanLo by train orsIt^Msv r®''
evening, and ‘»ok room* at the Pro- j^l'n K'fell^*®® V®“‘«®>' ““'1

‘r:LrimLn.rbee:rp*- -p-
It was obvious that their ahssnco I ^ wireless operator
fron^the camp would ^n blrme ’’"®

regard.
H!s steps led him first to the Na

naimo hotel, but there he failed to 
find that for which he was In kearch 
Making hi. way unseen by anyone 
the roof, he passed along in the - 
of the .tore buildings adjptolng. un-i 
tllflie came to the Power* and Doyle I 
premises, opening a window In ther'‘® -'IKtrapIs to Keacli Our
rear of Jepson's .tore In pOMlng, but j t'lnsldercd to be Mere,
evidently deciding there wa. nothing I *'><'lcrs and Hmc Notvliere Rue 
to be gained by entering here. Prom I ®®®ded.
the roof of the Power. land Doyle I ,, ---------

lnfprio,l ”®‘^'’®'26—The Gcimans „
)f which I ‘I'®''' local nttacks on the

Jpinnmie!
I a Mil mn

MR. GRANT HAll QUOTES SOME 

iTERESTING STATISTICS
On 4he Rnbjeet of 1

c™.- k::;; “ z
gatlve kffect on Prodnetton—Would Uaae ivople of the W’ert
Study the EeononUc of the Quctloa. "

store he gained accea. 
by way of a akyllght. 
had been left unfai 
deecent to the store 
easy. Mr. Doyle himself 
log some work In the e 
the morning, and on loav 
lunch about 12.30 everyl 
regular order. On retunw how
ever about 2.30 ho ImmeAlJitely no
ticed an old khaki coat IjJng In the

of whiPh ‘"®"' 10®“' "‘tacks on the
and ht. front, hut these'are c““»ld-

ras theni feelers. There ha* been
no lively fighting and the Germans 

during I *'®'^® driven off every time they

The Germans have suffered consid 
[erahle losses on the Yser front wlth- 

havlng been able to reach the Bel 
lines. Lieut. Thierry who hold*

AT TURN OF EVENTS

^ valuable hints
( anadlan Arm;r,.^eadquariers. Peb.

BOISHEVIKI DISMAYED
Sent out as a patrolling party, they' ~
lost their way south of Avion and. 
finding themselve. close to our lines, 
surrendered before being Hred upon. ^

“’® ®"®M ^®’’- Austrian and. sunjected our front to projector J Ukrainian troops are nearing Kiev 
IS aliacks aa well as bombardment, the Ukrainian capital, now held by 
1th gas shells. Early Wednesday the Bolshevlkl. according to dlspat- 

morn ng he launched a raid against chea from Petrograd In the late edl- 
our litres |„ the Leng sector. The at- lions pf the morning'newspapers. It 
lack was preceded by an Intense bom l.),.said that Polish legionaries aided 
■ardment of Pineapple trench. It the^'Oermans in occupying Minsk

n!" decisively* before It Petrograd newspaper,. It 1* added, 
-cited our wire. report that,Russian Midlers on the
Our patro.s have been active aa J northern front seized 27 trains which 

‘*'® “eidcourt are being used to carry forty thou*- 
ection a hostile party of sixteen was I and soldiers to Moscow. The Ger- 

hombed out by our patrols. Several I mans are taking no prisoner*, mere- 
men seemed to fall and the enemyjl.v disarming the Russians and llber- 
I'.ade for their trenches rapidly. Intlng them.

today things have been quieter. German airplanes, the Petrograd 
Ith the visibility not nearly as good corespondent of the Times says, are 

as It has been. For the last four or UHalrlbulIng proclamations calling on 
^ weather has pre- the Russian people to remain calm
'® ■ |"ud keep order, ag the Germans are

All along the front general battle I coming to suppres* anarchy and 
nctlvliy Is slowly Increasing. bring food as soon as possible.

There has been a great burst of The Bolshevlkl are greatly per- 
Bgricu.tiiral activity behind our lines, turbed and depre.ssed. Foreign Min
nie French Farmers in the Cana-1 Itter Trotsky Ig reported to be sick In 

Ulan corps are cultivating land al- consequence of the renewal of hostl- 
niost In tho area of the desperate HHes. and la unable to attend meet- 
n-'litlng at Vlmy Ridge last spring, logs of the Council of People's Com- 
Oiir men are vicing with one ano- nilssarles. which are being heW con 
t‘ier in cultivating vegetable gar- stantly.
'lens. The corps now hag over 100 The Times' correspondent reports 

split up Into little plots and | some anxiety In the British colony In

ilddle of the floor. IiiWtlgaUw I”"®®' Thlen
further he found that thg rill had H® ?f‘ f'g'i“ng record 
been opened and all the oMh U con ' ^

Ing. Garrett being charged with 
breaking entering and stealing, while 
me lesser charge of being In posses
sion of stolen property was prejer- 
rod against Smith. Pending a re
ply from the military authorities at 
Victoria who have been 
ed with, the accused wi 
until Wednesday next

dominion
Wed’y Night, Feb. 27 - Only

Billy Oswald
“18 THA> A FAC*7»

Tin* Famous Scolch Comodian 
IN

“HENPECKED
HENRY’'

________ A Musical Farce in Two AoU.

a rfs spilt up Into little plots and some anxiety In the British colony In 
scaiiered hero and there around the I Petrograd and the consulate there la 
whole area. j being crowded with persons wishing

I to get away. A British military or
der directs all Englishmen of mili
tary age who have been exempted 
from military aervice up to this time 
to hold themselves ready to start for 

I home at six hours' notice. Other 
British subjects, especially women 
and children, have been advised to 
leave Russia without delay.

M1I0E8, u, „.oo, 76c, .nd 60o
Seat Sale on Monday at Van Houten’t.

n the Be!
been opened and all the cirt U OM-h*“" '‘"®* escadrllles. was
talned amounUng to aboyr Ms ^1‘"■®“K'“‘'l<'wn on Saturday in a fight 
stracted. He Immediately notified ®‘’’'®™“-*«'' ""'1 f®» Indlde
me police, and a search of the pro- '® "®* ‘''® ®'’®"”'
mlses discovered that while the thief had a record of des
had entered by H,e skylight, he had r“^'"f ‘®" ®"®™/ “''•Pl®"®"- 
made big exit by way of the baeementl *^®*’ 26— The Belgian of
where by forcing a board loose, r‘®!®‘: 
iiad been able to get out on the mud I German attempts during the
flats bordering the edge of tbe Inner ‘® approach our
1 arbor. He then had walked throu- ‘ “"®® ‘"*‘® ®‘
gli mud well nigh knee deep, until he , '^®''® ®"®®'‘®‘‘ barrage
bad been able to reach the street fur ^"”® ®"^ grenades,
ther along. j -Aerial activity on both sides was

Aided by a clue furnished by a cltl ^®"®™’ the front, but most In-
xen. the police were not long In tree- ‘®“®® *" “’® DIxmude where
I'lg the culprit, and both he and his "® ®"®®“'^®'-'' silenced several bat- 
companion were arrested In the room destructive fire.”
they were occupying and safely lodg- London. Peb. 25— The official 
"d behind the bars before five o’clock r‘“‘®'“®"‘ beadquarters
last night Bmith wTXhen wearing morning hostile
a jacket which had been Uken from U®'^'”® parties were repulsed with 
the Powers and Doyle store, a clothes ''’*?• ®"®‘ Armentleres. The' ene- 
brush with the firm's name on It was ® artillery has shown activity 
also found In their poaseaslon and ot Cambral and In the Mtg
-- Garrett was found a sum of mon-rl"? *®®‘°''" 

equivalent, less 60 cents, to the „ 7 ’ 
amount which had been extracted „ ' American patrol in the
from the till ®®‘”«®P Chemln dw Dames sector. It

They were brought before Magls-r"’,®""" ® P“*^"» ®"'>’
C. H. Beevor Potts this morn- r®®7't“f‘ ’T"®"'®'®'’ “ bundrod 

t being charged with ‘''® "“®" «"d cap
tuifed two German officers, twenty

Winnipeg. Peb. 26—"Will a 
crease in railway freight rates uia- 
courage a greater production of food

!* M ^•®"®‘‘“” “>® 1«ea“on
Pnt to Mr. Grant Hall, vice-president 
"hd general manager of the Canadian 
I’aclfic Railway.

In reply. ..^hy should It?
With present prices prevailing ,i 

has to do is to compare the pre- 
and past prices for farm pro

duce and the cost of carriage in the 
past and at present.

‘Tn 1914 the average price for No.
- Northern wheat at Port William 
ivas 90.2c. For the price of one bu
shel we carried 16.3 bualiels from 
Brandon to Port William, a distance 
of 552 miles. In 1917 we carried 
28.2 bushels from Brandon to Port 
William for the price of one bushel.

"in 1914 hogs were selling for 
97.66 per hundred. For the price of 
ene hundred pounds of hogs we car
ried 4640 pounds from Mlnnedosa to 
Winnipeg, a distance of 136 miles.
In 1917 hogs sold at »14.9^ per hun
dred and we carried the same dis
tance. 9.770 pounds for the price of 
one hundred pounds.

"In 1914 cattle sold at 16.88 per 
hundred. For »6.88 we carried 3.- 
931 pounds from Souris to Winnipeg 
149 miles, hi 1917 cattle sold for 
?9.03 per hundred and for that a- 

carrled 6320 pounds from

PROVINCIAL QOVT. TO ______

COMBAT WHITE PLAQUE | Re*Hy good lively farces are l%re
«>r. J. D. MclAN^n Outllnea Pl.n. Vo-ff.?.** between, .but In aeloct'lng 

Waging Camitaln. -is.1 »enP«cltod Henry” as a mualcal
waging uamiwlgn on Tnber- farce the United Producing Co., Ltd.

culoal*. have picked one that baa eaUbllshed
Itself for two seasons in the 6Ute* 
os a decided winner. It bag

Souris to W’lnnlpeg.
"In 1914 butter sold for 26 1-2 

cents per pound. For 26 1-2 cents 
we carried 120 pound, of butter 
from Carberry to Winnipeg. 106
miles. In 1917 butter wld for 38 1-2-
coots and we carried 148 pounds for 
ti?e price of one pound.

•In order to make my point more 
clear It can be stated that If a far- 

er sold one bushel of wheat local- 
.. In Brandon, to pay for railway car 
rlage. he could ship nearly twice the 
amount for the price of one bnabel 
In 1917 than he did In 1914.

"You knoF tbe atorj- of the Kan
sas farmer who complained to the 
dealer about the rise In the price of 
- buggy? Yes It was true the price 

’ bupleg had advanced the Ust 
lime Tie bought a buggy he paid for 
It with one load of grain. Now for 
the one load he got a buggy and tho 
balance In cash, or In lieu of cash, 
b" would throw In a kitchen range, 
some cooking utensils, and to make 
good measure would give him a pair 
of overalls and a pair of gloves.

"Recently a man In Vancouver was 
talking to me about the high freight 
cn dressed beef between Calgary and 
Edmonton, apd Vancouver.

"What do you think would be a 
.—r rate for that haul?" I asked 
him, and he thought three cents pet 

(Continued on Page 2) »'

»henpbdked henry^^^

Victoria. Peb. 26—The mortality «*«®I‘I«1 winner. It bagV lively 
from tuberculoali during the iMt tm laughable plot that holds
r««Tw ln BrttlWt ColrnnlWhAaTBtftag makaa jma,-j»}i|p..
••d 100 per cent, and the government ®'**®®' ®"‘* ‘“‘® ‘bU laugh '
during this session intends taking ^®“®' ‘^®^^ *’®’^® *"‘«rpolated a num- 
.icllve steps of a remedial nature to *’®'^ musical and dancing numbers 
(omhat the white plague Inroads on ®*^® blgiiest order. The
l ubllc health. songs have been selected from among

Tentative proposals of Hon. J. D '®‘®®‘ bits, and are
..........- ---------- rendered by the different principals

In the company. Without question 
In this attraction

-MacUan toward more effecUve'and 
i-itenigent provision for dealing withi K'-iiiseni provision for dealing with
Hie tubercuIoBig situation In this pro ____ _________
'Ince. win be discussed by thjfeedi- ‘*’® ®^®‘' ■®®" W-estern Ca-
c.il associations of Vancouver ai 
Victoria within the next few daysic.oria witiiin the next few days. ' -------------------------«

One proposal Involve* the practlca •*'® I’»*’llca!ar piece .of music used 
I'i'lty of caring for advanced cases of ‘'’® *I»“®d Producing Co.. Ud
white plague In specially provided *"^® ‘''«t tho chorus with thi*
•’ards of established hospitals with- the best drilled and fin

Sl'PKRFLlTriBH 8ALB

ELECTIONS IN SPAIN 
WERE BEID TO-DAY

.%I1 Candidates of OermaB Ryaipa. 
• Uilea .Appear to Have ^ 

DefeiUed.
Madrid. Feh. 25— The general el

ections were held throughout Spain 
today. The Liberals appear to have 
maintained their position, aithongh 
complete returns have not been re

lived. The Republicans carried Ma-V J lit- xiopuDiicans carriea Jttft-
lild and Valencia and tbe CaUllnUU 
v.’ere victorious In Barcelona.

Disturbances are reported from 
Valencia and Merida, and rioting oc
curred at Cadiz. Alemerla and Mon- 
trllo.

Everywhere tbe Germanophtle can

.... ....u uuo machine gun.
There was some sharp fighting and 
number of enemy were killed and 

wounded. There were no American 
casualties.

KRYLENKO RELIEVED
OF HI8 COMMAND

I^ondon, Feb. 25—<5cneral Bruje- 
vltch ha* been appointed successor 
to Ensign Krylenko as commander In 
chief of the Russian armies, accord
ing to a Berlin despatch forwarded 
from Amsterdam by the Central 
News Agency. ^

General Brujevltch. according to 
the message, has been proclalmerl die 
tntor. and has ordered the Russian 
troop* to fight to the last. He was 
formerly chief of staff to Enrign Kry 
lanko.

SWEDEN NOW CONTROLS 
THE ALAND ISANDS

the province by a system of donb- ®®‘ ®°»‘“med chorus ever offered by 
'ing the per capita government grant ® ““"‘“I I“r®« In the west.
'o Hie Institutions, the additional course everyone knows Billy
ff'ant to cover the number of such ""<1 this play he Is the
Hilvonced cases taken care of. "Henpecked Henry”, but It 1* not the

Tianquille facilities for the care of "terlolyped style. In spite of hi* 
incipient cases are always taxed to ''«"P®cblng wife and her Vigilant eye 

limit with a long waiting list of ''® ‘“'‘®® ‘”®"I' chances and finally 
applicants. The minister has hopes convinces her that he Is not such a

-------- ------------ ■ bad husband after all. Others In
the cast are Katherine Sheldon.

------- --------------- ----------- UIBOB

relieving Tranquille and the new In
stitution of everything but tubercu- 
'ar Inclplents. He would Increase the 
giant to local hospitals

, The committee of ladies In charge 
of the superfluities sale which Is h®.

I Ing conducted In the corner store of „ ....
.the Windsor Hotel block, report that .m ‘he QermanophUe can.
they had quite a brisk trade on Satnr ‘‘ ®® ®"®®„ “ '*®';® ^ London. Feb. 25— The Swedish

I day. and realised fair nrlce. for « , ^ ® 'J P®”*‘I'» thousand vote^ forces which seized the Aland Islands
'consist of 600 soldiers a despatch 
from Copenhagen announce*. These

sgM.vu 0 WI SD«. Liaue uu 041
day. and realised fair prices for 
nuruber of the artlolea which 1 
been sent to them for sale. There 

e however quite a lot of bargain* 
. .. be still picked up. and as the sale 

1* being conducted In aid of the To
bacco Fund for Our Own Boy* at the 
front. It Is hoped that the pubHc will 
patronize it a* liberally as possible 
during the few days that It will still 

I remain open.

a guard until the"r -r,- XAustin, who was Injured In the rail- the war

«nw hare ""““I®" ®®'«>'®r-8>f ‘he le-weii a. could have been expected. . j^a, also will bo removed.

decided upon will .be put 
I romptly.

through

nada. Every musical number has a 
special line of gowns appropriate

.'f reaching an arrangement between
•lie provincial and Dominion govern- ------------------------- -- now
ment.s for the joint erection of an Murrell. Beatrice Carmen, Claire 
entirely new and separate Institu- b°upez. Bruce Kent. Stan Brown.

on for Inclplents only. He propos- others, all of whom have
. s that this new hospital should have ''®®" «el®®‘‘'<l for their previous ex- 
15Q beds, with a wing for soldier pa- f®’’*®"®® ("rce comedy. If you 
Hents, wlio would be under military '^®"‘ ‘° f^b^et your troubles for t 
control. Tranquille Sanatorium is ®"'I he highly entertained <
ot a government Institution, but re- ®'"y minute don’t fall to see this play 
■Ives double the grant given the ‘h® Dominion Theatre, one per- 

rogutar hospitals. The establish- formanoc onl.r. Wedneoday, Feb. 27.
n ent of a new tubercular hosplui------------- ------------------- —
would bring the situation entirely un ‘ho»® who have finished socks
der general government supervision. ®‘her garments on hand for the 
r. lilch Is desired. What Dr. Mac ‘‘"■‘■on Chapter. 1. O. D. E.. are re- 
l^an wants Is to have lore! hospi- n»®»‘®<I to hand them In at headquar 
la's take care of all advanced cases. ‘®‘‘®' foady for shipment, on <

fore Wednesday, Feb. 27th.

AUCTION SALESBiaiii iu luuni iiuopiiaiB On BQvaaC8<]
tiiBoR from 50 cent* to a dollar a day.

The appointment of a travelling -----------------
health officer wlHi general field su- At RMidence of Mr. A. V. Hovt 
pervlslon of public health and sanl- the Cletand Blook OH NeJ- 
t.itlon is also desired by the minis- Oastle Towntite.

'"srS'r’ifr.'SSS'’and give the sufferers adran- * P*'"* ®HARF
'iigps of consulUtlon backed by gov- Wilton Rug, Wilton Mat, Sec'y and 
r rnment authority.,

Macl/ean said that the fruit*
........ discussion by medical mm

long these lines will be beforeaasav'O •*«•! a/gy WIUYV lUtl

govemment during the session and ‘'•wnner, an ^.urtains and Dra
legislation along whatever linea are ’^^hle, Set Leather Diners,
----------  -----------------------------------------.Buffet all In Pr—- * - -

Com. Book Case, Rocker. Basket 
Reed Chklrs. C. Table. Braa. Coal 
Hod. Bedroom Brusaola Carpet. 
Brass Bed. Wire and Mattress. Chef- 
fonler. Dresser, all Curtain* and Dra

A«8.t88INS DISaiVERED.

Peking. Feb. 26—A conspiracy to 
jsasslnate General Tuan Chi Jnl. 

former premier and now war com
missioner. has been discovered by 
the authorities. A number of arrest* 
Including those of three Japanese, 
have been made. i

Oak, Costumer. Glassware. China- 
ware. Kitchen Utenalls, Dressmakers 
Form, English Riding Saddle, Bridle. 
Carpet Sweeper. Screens. Gas Range, 
Gas Plate. Qaa Cilia, Floor Cover
ings.
On View TUB8DAY from 8 to B p.m.

terms CASH.

J. H. GOOD
AUCTKMOa



SIR EDMUND WALKER.
, CV.O. U_D.. D.CL. Pr«i*„, ^

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place for your 

^vings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of

Ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E. h. BIRD, Managei
Uie Evening oa Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock

Naulno Free Press

vm
» JOHN A1RD.u«mUM»^
H V. F. JONES, Am\ Cl IW,*

Iresbive Fund. . >13.500.000.

Now She it Strong and 
Better Every Way

I Pitman, N. J.—“I auffered fro.u . 
weak, run-down condition to I could 
not get around to do my usual light 
duties, for I am 73 years of age and 
past hard worit My daughter 
brought me a bottle of Vinol and 
asked me to try it. and after Uking 
two bottles I have a good appetite, 

-,ll .. —a — stronger

Bsaeu me to try it. ana alt 
two botUes I have a good 
rest well at night and am 
wid^ better Jn every^

ebie, aged man

iron

use. U. NOHR18, x-ublishar 
JMico Commercial St. Phone 17

■' a • tuiwuiuiionai coo uver
and iron tonic on our Tuarantee to

------------------------------- return their money if it f ils to
stock their depleted granaries and Formula is on ever- Louie,
munition factories with those 8j,p- r-
piles of food stuffs and metals of Druggists In all BrI
which they must today be sorely In r"‘'' ‘’'•'““bla Towns, 
need, from the vast resources which•ew«.aa, aawiii vilRJ Vi&BL retlOUrCeS WUlCn I------------------—^ ___

been able to make wlt^ the Ukraine “ " ’ “‘® “e‘«'»»>oring
In this hope they are not likely to bel ^ ““<» Vancouver, pro
disappointed, but with the dally ad-1almost dally result- 
vent of American troops In Europe. T n . . . v. .
It will not be long ere we have suf- Oh dear,
flcient troops on this front to estab- „^^® '^®'’’' “®“® 
llsh such a superiority In numbers as ®®®™ '*“’^® ®“>-cl8ed

. ...------ - “®|a sort of spell over the minds of our
. ollcc commissioners 
obnoxious literature,

through tJ luThof the line on 1 Oerman propaganda masquerad 
le ne on ^ sounding name, is

....... «a ow|yc;( liy ill llUllJ[K?rS ttS I --------
will enable us to make a concerted T ? ‘''®
atuck all along the line, certain that I'®"'® ^"'"“''“loners, for though thU 
In some parts of at least we must 1”'’""*'““® ^hlch In reality

sk
parts of It at least we must| . . .7 ’

he able to break throuch to J‘® "“‘“'"8

ITsnslent Display Advu. »« u la«b 
Issue.

Asnted. For Rent. Lost and Fowid 
Alim, ic per word pw Uane or 4 
cents a word p« week. »e. m. 
Reading AdvertisAmenU le a Use. 

.'ptlrn. of Meetings. Political Meet
ings and Legal Notice* 10c a Una 
for 1st le.H8rtlon and 5e a line tor 
»ach sahseqnent ineertlon. 8 line* 
to the Inch.

Kt lWntlPTION KATIS __ 
Ml Mom;.-., by Hall

cm- lUTBB 
»0c per Month by Oarrter 

■’nc Year (atrlcUy m advanoa) |l 
• oe Yur, by MaU-, -->.»||.m 

‘•rout Pago Display, Donble Raiee 
=ltoady Commercial AdvertlMng Ratae 
•n application.

MONDAY. FED. 23. 1918.

THE .NEW III.M>K.\bI'RO TJNE,

If the recent cable reports are to 
he generally credited, the next Brl- 
IfSh advance will see the enemy re
tire to a new line of fortified posi
tions which they are said to have al
ready prepared some twenty-five mil
es iK-hlnd their present line, with the 
consequent revival to some extent at 
least, of tronch warfare. This line, 
which I.S rumored to have been laid 
out with the fortress of Metx as Us 
pivolal point, no doubt has been 
made as strong as Teuton Ingenuity 
and .skill can devise, but with the 
knowledge which we now possess, 
and the Immense superiority both In 
the air and in artillery'which the Al
lies have attained over the foe. no 
niere line of trenches, however pow- 
erful Is likely to avail to hold up 
our advance for very long.

The story though. If true, serves' 
Ir, show that the policy of the foe

purpose that the r«i oi uie line on I, ^ , , ------------------ ----------
either side iJllI be outflanked and "f »«®e. is
rendered untenable. hourly disseminated

Unfortunately for our chances "‘‘® whatever
there can be but little hope of the i'”. “* y«‘ I*®®"
Russians putting up even the feeblest ^P® ‘"® ®’^»-

- ■ - ' occupies the proud position today
way. the Germans T' '’®i"8 Probab^ the only town of

.................. .. -V, ,.dp the fruits of their ®'"® “'® where this
diplomacy within a very short while. r
Time therefore would seem to be all '’''®‘'‘®''®‘> oP®nly- day In and day out. 
Important for us Just now. A months '®^ ‘’’"drance.
enforced inaction would give the on- ^''® ®*®"®® has been „„
emy ample chance to accomplish Ills !’"""“® ’’®" P’"®®'* ‘he literature 
schemes, this respite he seems likely * Pucrile as the argument that 
to obtain. The advent on the scene ''“’'® ’‘®-
of another, or better still, the same ‘’®“"'*® '“aD-uctlons from Ot-
old Grand Duke .Nicholas, who led|""“' order-ln-conncll has been 
the Russian armies with such con-1published, and Us provisions 
splcuou.s success during the earlier I' ‘” ® "’®''® hnown officially
stages of the war. would be a god- r'^®™ ”"® ‘'“"“da to the other
rend to the Allies Just now. Even ""'' "'®’' “''ould therefore be acted 
Kerensky with bts d.vnamlc person- T" elsewhere. \V'e hardly
nllty, and his ability to enfuse a lit- ‘ ‘''® P®”®® eoramlssloners

• lanly aplrlt Into the hearts of "'® P""®®' "''8"®- “ “
Russian soldiery, would prob.i-1 

h:y avail to turn the tide. Hut such 
miracle as either of the two 

named, appearing on the scene ai 
this critical Juncture, can be hardly 

hoped for unfortunately.

■hlift at the hands of this consular 
agent. HUtory relates that there 
were many such wlio were put on 
board their ships with greater force 
than courtesy. '
-^-^tms e^y date, evidontly there 
fort thSTJtJn. gentleman bad not be^ 
come Imbued with the theories of 
Socialistic anarchy, as he now pro
fesses to have become. A change of 
heart Is at times most meritorious, 
but unfortunately the change In this 
Instance appears to have been for the 
wo^ We do hope that the well- 
known and really extraordinary abll 
Ity which the Hon. gentleman Is pos
sessed of. will not allow Itself to be 
wasted In the following of any such 
chlmerfbal fallacies as these.

----ogssss*, suivs iiir; umrui 01 I , .......................... —
the Russian soldiery, would pyoba- "'®® ®"*""’“'®‘' 
h:y avail to turn the tide. Hut such P''°®«®d <o arrest the cul

prit until they had received definite 
Instructions from Ottawa to the ef- 

|fect that murder is an Indictable of
f-nee, Why then should they hesl- 
tit. In this parlicular Instance? We 
wonder whether tt Is due to the fact 
lhe.se emlsarles of the Kaiser have 
adopted Ba part of their nom-de- 
plume. the magic word "Bible.

THE USE OF GERM.AN.

Last week’sNneetIng of the'convcu 
lion of the School Trustees of the 
Province of Alberta, sepms to have 
been somewhat of a stormy affair, 
with the partisans of the pro-German 
element, finally voted down after dis 
cussion which at Mraes waxed 
•strong as to

the hope op the world

The Hon. Member for Newcastle 
■» waxeu soi ‘I'P<-ai» to be silll raving about the

------- wonder whe-1 Dnlshevlkl. whom he has again de-
tl er we are living In a portion of the '''•’'•ed. this time only aa recently as 
Hritlsh Empire or under the Prus-1 •‘’“•“'-'lay last, to.be the hope of the 
Sian Eagle. That there could be any I " I'l- Really we had given this’gen 
such discussion as is reported to credit for greater Insight Jn-
hirve taken place over the advlsahll- '« ctiaracter than this would argue 
Ity of teaching German In the achords Irapahle of. How anyone. In view 
Dominion, affords onn more proof "f th- happenings of the past few 
that the system which* wo have used In Russia, who is In

treatment of aliens Is‘n!lJ®‘ ''*•'* sober senses can regard 
rong. •-..... -1-. .

-MR. GR.A.NT HALL GnH«

INTERE.STING STATISTICS 
(Continued from Pag* On*]

pound would be about right. If that 
man can get a rate of three cents on 
beef from Edmonton to Vancouver, 
this company will haul all the beef 
he can offer, give him back two cents 
per pound and then got more than It 
has ever had up to now.

"I sometimes wonder If the people 
who make the biggest noise when
ever a great tfhtlonal question' ap
pears,'would make Just as much If 
they were sure their noise would not 
appear In the public press. You 
know It says some place in the Btble 
that when a man prays he should go 
to the inner chamber. That advice 
must have been Inspired, for a close 
sMidy of human nature will soon tell 
one that !f nobody Is present except 
the man and his God. he won't say a 
tiling only Just what ho thinks; he 
won't try to'-decelve himself. It Is 
when a man prays In public and he 
knows people are listening that 
generally prays the loudest.

"What 1 would like Is to have the 
people .of the west make somewhdl 
of a study of the economics of the 
question. Did you ever stop to con
sider how very little the cost of tran 
sportatlon really enters Into the cost 
of the every day existence of the aver 
age cltlren? Do you know that It 
cost* more to send a letter from Mon 
Ireal to Winnipeg than It does to car 
ry your hat the same distance by 
frelghl? Did you ever stop to con
sider that the pair of shoes you are 
wearing, and which has doubled In 
price very recently, was loaded Into 
a car and hauled 1400 miles for one 
fifth of what the barber charges (or 
a shave? In view of some of the 
facts that I have given, do yon won
der that burdened by Incroased wa
ges. Increased coat of capital and In
creases of from 100 per cent, to 500 
per cent In the cost of fuel oil. ma
terial and supplies, that the rall- 
loads are seeSlng relief through thp 
medium of a fifteen per cent raise In 
freight rates?

"Let us compute Just what such an 
Increase would mean. On a suit of 
clothes, a hat or a pair of shoes from 
Montreal to Winnipeg. 30 dozen eggs 
from Poplar Point, or seven pounds 
of live beef from Calgary, the total 
fifteen per cent increase is equivalent 
to one red street car ticket in Winni
peg. three cents."

No falie fteps to mar the plea
sure of the dance when the 
music is furnished by “His 
Master’s Voice” Records

*0 cent* for If-inch, double-sided 
Hitchy Koo-MedUy One-Slep

Zicield Fom«-M«iIcy '83M
Smith'. OrcheAm 

II M (or Il-Inch, double-aided

Fo* Trot Smith-. Ovche.tr. )
Two Bewitching Red Seal Record* 

Scherxo-T.r.nteIle (Op. 17) JmcK. HeileU 74562 
Th. Rainbow o( Lov. John McCoromc’c 647J2

Hear them at any “His Master's Voice” dra'er
Write ior (,ee coot oI out 564-p.ge Muriel ^Write lor flee copy of our XM-page Muriel 
Encyclopedia lining over 9000 Victor Recorda

Il.s sober senses can regard Le- 
nlne. Trotsk.v, and their horde of mur 

In Alberta It has for long been ‘“otlng, rufflan.s, who under
hi.own that thorn are districts In ^''® "“™® "RolBhevlkl". have
wnich any one of British sentiments T®''"®'’ ‘*’® contempt of the civilized 
and sympathies would be most unwni "•'* «“n‘e'lnng to be looked up
come. The English language is al- 

............. .. V... OI me roe on 1"“*^ “"known there, children arei
western front. Is likely to be ra-! Infancy to rccog- , ... „„ sua-

' one of defence than offence dur‘"^® authority gave such as Is due ' “"“kened ze.il (or the freedom
...... ....................... - - - “'® Raiser, and the result has ‘''® '"“‘“‘‘s- »nd hIs hatred for

been that in (he centre of our Domm "'°“® ‘'® '‘“PPen to work
have had a little Germany “surely forgetful 

1 more German Incidents In his own earlier
____ .... r”''''"'- Tn'ln.'-l>c raves upon the In-

------- -------- school trustees I'®'"'®® "■'''®'' '* *>®lnR done by those
l'«ve come to. that English and Eng- over whom they
llsh alone m.... i_ ......... . f hnppi-n to hold sway. This Is hardly

Berliner Gram-o-phoneCo.
. — »40NTREAL UMI LED

223 Lenoir Street 2m’

‘Ills Maater's Voice’ NanjUmo Dealers

HEINT2IKIAN A CO.
Vendome Block. Oonunopclal Street.

Don’t Forgret
SKoducU .1 anjr but our mu Uotttod
Rem* mt>cr-Tli<iie' ur* no ootwaw.?

J and revered, tmssoa comprehen 
1 slon.

Th<? Hon. gentleman. In his sud-

Ing iho coming summer. Doubtlesf 
Ihev are relying on I.eing able to re-

— uermany I
which has been even more German 
than Its prototype In Europe. The 
decision that the

The National Committee 
for the Prevention of 
Blindness, says:
•TAKE PARE OP YOUR 
EVES THEY ,\RK YOUR 
HREAH WINNERS."

"Good eyesight means a fair 
chance to earn a living, to en
joy life healthfully and de
mands care of the eyes"

I-ot us fit you to a pair of 
correct lenseg In' an up-to-date 
mounting or frame. .

An examination of your eyes 
will determine If y„u need 
glasses or not.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist mid Optician,Man*. 
get of the Optical DepaHmeat 

n. IT)R( IMMRR.
Jew eler ft Opt it inn, Nanaimo. 

Snii.furtlon Guaranteed.

------ .... CU8I18II ana l^ng-1 ---- suum i
lifh alone, must In future be recog- kai
nized as the official language of „,e with his career during ....
.schools. Ig timely and right Th- '‘"’® '*'''®" ''® ''®'‘‘ « brief authority

ESTABLISHED 1892

J. H. GOOD 
Anctioneer and Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
FARM

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale. ’

Higltcsl Market Prices Always 
Realized.

Our aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready-Phone 28

COMPLETE STOCK OF

VICTROLASand RECORDS

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

Venilom»*Block NANAIMO, B. 0.

CASTORIATn Ii^n US cuu,u
l"““for0vor30Y«w,

HENRY JONES,
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Vfternoons S 30 till ^ o'clock 
Kvenings by Appointment

«4I Hobson Street.

wmner these pfiople are taught that 
If they desire to live iu Canada

........... vve lAKe all worry off
cd staiea. handling sales.

when
Jin this town „„ ...„ ,

,n , anaua ,n P' ”''“'*'e »f the Unites ,or at i
peace and pientty. they must become *■** “’® P'”^®*' “"d Settlements immediately at
< anadlans In reality, the better It '® "f the law of which he I close of each sale,
will be both (or themselves and the|®‘^' ‘''® r^Prcsfintatlve. that any '
rest of the Dominion. The bl-Iln-^ .......................
Ruai gygten, hag caused so many dls-

- ------- whr might have I -w
I-— nag caused so many dls-l." “'“‘““‘P'’ ky the pleasures :>fl I |-| fVflflT^
jM-nslons in Quebec and Eastern On- ashore as to destlre to learo hlsl . ,
,tarlo. that we hardly want to see it ‘'‘‘® *'®®®*veil very gi,or’IP.O. Box 1049
I tried again In the west, and most ----------------^
certainly not when the dual language 
Is to consist of Gerr—

A STRANGE OMIS8IOV.

It Is only a few weeks since this 
city was asked to elect two police 
aimmissloncrs. who should have the 
control of law and order within our 
confines. So far the newly elected 
commissioners have been more noil- 
enable for their lack of energy ihar 
for any other quality. From one 
end of Canada to the other, the po
lice. acting under the power* of an 
Older In council, have been engaged 
for several days past. In ferreting out 
and destroying literature which has 
been promulgated by the Imdy call
ing themselves '... the "BIhle Students 

Ton* of this literature 
hare already been seized and bnmed

Copgnhaffgn
Bhmwing

TabaoBO
IS THE WORUPS BEST CHEW

Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

Cascade * is the Best

tobacco in its purest Order To-Day
It hu a pleasing 
flavor. Union Brewing Co., Limited
It is tobacco aden- 
trfically prepared 
for nuui*t use*

Nanaimo, B. C.

. . . -. -■'i'

l. B. C. BIII>
A Pure Malt Beverage

One of the aame high standard as Cascade and Meets 
an adult human need that Is almost universal.

AlexandraStout
An appetising beverage with a real food value. Espe

cially beneficial for Invalids and Convalescents.

Cascade Beer

CUSSiriEO JDS.
WA.\TED_ Young lady to aiMst In 

office. Apply Martindal* <; Bat*.

WANTED— Bright bar over tlKMa 
to work In drygoods store. A99S’ 
In own handwriting to Box 67.

ncatlon preferred. Apply «t office 
of Retail Merchants’ Association, 
over Royal Bank between 4 and 
® ■ tf.

WANTED — Stockings.
"hlrts. for rug making. 26 cent* 

Apply Box 608.

fcr sals

EOR SAI.E_Pre»h cow. A. BalatU. 
Departure Bay.

Etm SALE— Two Holstetn oows, 
horse and express waggon mad 

Imgrte and harness. Apply John 
W^on. Five Acres.

FOR .S.M.F_ 19,8 ^
In eo-d condition. |J76. Apply 
P.O. box 891.

b'«>R rale OB LRA8K

FOR SALE— A quantity of seoond- 
hand rope and tarpaulins, beary 
and light. Price* reasonable. Ap
ply AdIrlm. Bastion street, jg-g

for bale OB RENT.

The Globe Hotel. Front street. N*.

I he city.. Hot and cold water In 
room*. Heated with bot water.

Jd rent separately or as a 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo. B. t.

THE

WELOHMG
8HCP

Do iiol llirow away brok-
h‘ J"*"® ‘oH. K. Dendoff and have 

Hiem repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapol 8L

i ^ ^^^her 
\ Necessities...

8^ Ottr .Special Lined Astra- 
chan GauntIWs. the Warmest 
glove made.

Also a complete line of I,*p 
Robe*. Glove*. Blanket*, etc. 

trunks. VAIJSES tuid 
leather' goods.

C. F. BRYANT
The Orescent.

" for... 
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statemenis 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards, 

Etc.
Vu

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O.Driwer40 1
•1



!'•

Hmniner&PlDiiiiiKr

CITY TAXI
and

nUNSFER
Next to I. X. L.

Cars for nine day or night 
Furniture and freight 
hauling. E.xpressing done 
Gars washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

D 'Ufi
IN ROGERS' BU>CK. PHONE 1*4

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. H. PHUJ*OTT. PROPRIETOR

laND REGISTRY .<ICT 
(Section 24)

IN THE MATTER OP Lot 3 of Soo- 
Mon 10. Ranie 7, Cranberry Dlatrlct. 
Hap 734.

Proof bavins been filed of the loss 
of Certmeate of Title Number 6632 
P. issued to Robert J. Arbuthnot 
the 28tb day of November, 1812, I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In
tention at the expiration of om 
endar month from the first publlca- 

»tlon hereof to Issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 28th 

^day of January. 1918.
-I J. C. GWYNN.

1m Registrar General of Titles.

Solo Slnglnt and Voice Production 
based on scientifically aecerUlnod 
principles,

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. MacMUIu Mnlr. Organist and 
ChrlTT’actcr 'f Wallaoe St. Church 
Stndlo or at own residence. 

TERMH MODERATB

In the MaJbtfM the Inna Resietry 
Aet.

And
In the Yfatter of Crown, On«t No.

77aOJST0.
WHEREAS application haa been 
made to register a Crown Grant co
vering Uie Fractional North-west 
quarter (N. W. 1-4) of SecUon Pour 
(4). Insquetl Island, Nanaimo Dis
trict. and for tbs issuance of an Inda 
feasible Title to George Harold,yoIk- 
wlse, and in support of said applica- 
ticn a declaraUon has been made 
that the original Crown Grant 
accidenuily thrown overboard oi 
about December. 1911, and a certl- 

copy of said Crown Grant Issued 
by the Department of Lands has been 

luced for the purpose of effecting 
said registration.

THBREFORH NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to all or any person or per- 

wbo may have any knowledge o 
Information concerning said Crown 

1. to communicate with m 
undersigned Registrar Oeaeral 
ties, of Victoria, B.C., setUng forth 

substance of such knowled 
information, within one week from 

last publication of this notice, 
which 1 direct shall b^ publUbed 
tiu) Nanaimo Freer'l’rese for 
week.

Dated at Victoria, this Twenty- 
sixth day of December, 1917.

J. C. GWYNN. 
43-6 Registrar-General of Titles.

SafelyFirst-Always
Vour War Bonds, -ntla DeeAi. 
Insursate PoUctee, Jewellfwy, 
etc., may become loot through 
being mislaid, burned or atol- 
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
RECT7RE affsiimt aU looB.

I lavlte an InspeoUon of my 
vault.
Large Boxes, $3.00 per Annnm

A. B. Planta

Worthless 
Without the Name>

on the package is the mark of quality.

/it brands WREGLEYS as the ciean. 
whoiesome. beneficial product of 
the largest chewing gum factories 
in the Dominion.

The delicious, refreshing, comfort
ing confection that costs so.iittte 

but lasts so tong.

it helps teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m daily.
^ . (Except Sunday)

Leaves V'ancuuver 3.00 p.m. daily 
(Elxcept Sunday)

NaniJmo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Boy Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo "or Vancouver 3.16 
p.m. Thursday nd Saturday.

OBO. BROWN, \*. MeOIRR,
H. W. BRODIh, O. P. A.

■VNUPSIS OF GOAL 
L MINING REQULATIGNfi

COAL mining rights of the Don 
Ion. In Manitoba. Saskatchewan t 
AlberU. the Yukon Territory, 
North-West Territories and In a p 
tioD of the Province of British C 
ambia. may be leased tor a term 
twenty-one years renewal for 
ther term of 21 an annualBrm of 21 years st 

unUl of II an acre. Not 
.660 acree will be leaaed to

Application for a leaie must be 
made by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict In which the rlghu applied for 
are altuated.

In aurveyed territory the land muat 
be doacrlbed by sections, or legal 
aub-dlvlsloni of lectlons, and In un- 
aurveyed territory the tract applied 
tor aball be staked out by the applic
ant himself.

Bach application must be accom
panied by .a tee of 36 which will be 
refunded If the rights applied tor are 
not available but not otherwise. A ro
yalty Bbal) be paid on the merchant- 
Uble output of the mine at the rate

with 
s full 

mini
If the coal 

re not being operat- 
sbould be fnrnlsbod

shall
The person operating 

I furnlab the Agent ' 
returns accounting for the full qt 

coal mined
pay the roya 
mining righi 

\ ed. anch returns 
-V ''at least once a year. 

~ ■ will h---- --------- ---- Include the coal
mining rights only 

For full Information application 
■bonid be made to the Secretary of 
the Department of the Interior. Ob 
Uwa. or to any agent or aub-a 
of Dominion Lttnda.

W. W. CORY.

^ **th'riaed°*
inla advertisement will not bo paid 
JOT.

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

llill
Goods and Workmanship 

Quarantead 
Prices are Right

.Wo have placed In stock aome 
Traveller. Bamplee of Cash, 
mere Htockinga wfalcfa we ere 
are offering at Bargain Prloes 
They are A. 1. Oooda.

Frank WingWah Co.
FltzwIUlam Street, Nanaimo

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in ENect
rralnt will leave ivanalmo as tol 

Iowa:
Victoria and PolnU South, dallr 

8.30 and 14.3S.
Wellington and Northfleld. dally at 

12.46 and 19.11.
ParluvUle and Courtenay, Taeedayt 

Tbursdaya and Baturdaya ll!46.
ParksTlUo and Port AlbemI, Mon

days. Wednesdays and Friday* 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parkarllle 
and Oonrtenay, Hon days, Wednee 
daya and Fridays at 14.26.

PORT ALBERNl SECTION.
From Port Alberai and ParkavUl* 

Tneedaya. Thnrsdayi and Batar- 
daya. at 14.16.

t. C. FIRTH. U D. CHBTHAll 
tent. a P. A.

McAdie
Phone ISO, AlheH «.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UodertAking Parlors

I’hone 124
1. 3 tuid 5 U MtioD l<treet

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Blocl^ 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Rnssiu Soldiers 
Are DishearteBei

A CharacterMlc Letter from One of 
Them CTeariy Shows Their Feel-
in*.

Petrograd. Feb. 26— Russian sol- 
dlera who have i^n In the trenches 
for more th^breo years are no less 
amazed than civlltops at the rapid 
turn of events in Russia, and stand 
In hopeless confusion, unable to dis
tinguish friends from enemies, and 
powerless to bring order out of cha-

The attitude of the average sol
dier la shown by the following letter 
written last month from the front to 
cc English Red Cross slater, whb 
nursed the writer back to life after 
he had been severely wounded and 
gassed and enabled him to return 
the trenches.

"In the trenches evor.rthlng 
quiet. I go out scouting every day 
looking for Germans, who have re
treated from our trenches for about 
16 miles. Here with us the light bus 
gone out of everything. We are bun 
gry. dressed In rags and barefooted 
the food Is very bad. we have very 
Kttle bread, the only meat we'gct lt> 
horseflesh and that is not fresh. We 
have got a horse of our own. but 
have nothing to feed It with, so 
thinking of eating it ourselves 
There Is no help for us anywhere.
Is our fate to be thrown aside ai 
forgotten by the world and to die of 
cold and hunger.

"Dear little sister, while I write 
wonder -whether you will road m. 
letter, for I am a soldier, and now 
every soldier Is considered a traitor 
and Is blamed for all that has hap
pened. , «tfC dear little sister. Just 
think, wherein is the soldier to blame 

the\jute of things? He is the 
oe soVHer ho was in 1914. In 

most cases^e has been wounded se- 
teral times, has been gassed, and suf 
fered and is still suffering all the 
horrors of war. and yet, he la to 
blame for everything. And why? Be 
•cause our whole government are tral 
tors.

"Porrcerly the Russian soldier 
feared by the whole world, but 
tliat he has been betrayed, no

remembers him. Formerly ov- 
commnnder tried to cau.se as 

many losses to the enemy as possible 
and to save his own men, hut now— 
they try to lose as many of their 
nwn men as possible without harm
ing the enemy.

"Take Riga, for example. Every 
soldier was willing to give his life 
for It, and many tears have been shed 
by us over It. But it was surrend
ered without a fight, and again tl-.e 
soldier was blamed. It was not 
known that the order for retreat had 
been given and was enforced by the 
threat of capital punishment in the 
case of disobedience. The artillery 
had been removed from the district 
where the Germans broke througi: 
the lines, and the regiments which 
should have been stationed there con 
slated of old men and boys who had 

experience.
•Formerly this district had been 

guarded by the very best regiments, 
and a great quantity cf artillery bad 
been placed there; Just before tlie 
German attack the artillery bad been 
removed and only one regiment left 
on guard, which was simply swept 
away. Two regiments were sent to 
reinforce It. but were beaded off in 
another direction so that the district 
•vas left unguarded and the Germans 
walked quietly into Riga. The sol
diers who were caught In Riga were 
rut off and had to make a way 
through the enemy troops with their 
bayonets In order to escape 
dishonorable capture.

"Ag to the rumors that the 
dlers ran away from the trenches— 
all the scoundrels nowadays put on 
soldiars' uniforms and disgrace 
them.”

MILITARY CANTEENS
PAY NO EXCISE DUTY

On the Tobacco they Supply to tlie 
Lada who are Convalscing.

“Smokes" free from excise In the 
canteens of the military convalescent 
hospltaU and clearing depots has 
caused general Jubilation among the 
woundtMTmen returned to Canada foi 
treatment. The news that the Gover- 

Oeneral, In Council had ordered 
that the hospital canteens be granted 

same privilege enjoyed by tli- 
canteens In camps and be allowed to 
sell tobacco and cigarettes free from 
excise duly hag made the convales
cent men see double. Their Income 
is automatically Increased and life 
looks twice as bright.

Tne question of duty free tobacc i 
In the hoaplUl canteens has been 

long mooted question among the 
en. They could not. see why tliey 

who had been overseas and done 
their part In the fight should not 
have the privileges as those extende-' 
to the men who had not been over- 

?as. Considerable friction has arisen 
on the subject. The complaints re- 
gUtered with the officers In cliarg.- 
of the Institutions were sent to Mi 6 
lUry Hospitals Commission head
quarters.

The matter was'taken up and uprn 
the Joint recommendation of the Pre-

The Rclait TraJe eupplieJ Jlrtd from oar VarKoaw and 
H-innipeg h arthoa^a, liuuring prompt Merdce and prime condition.

MSHRU
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy opVrappcr.

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CIKTIlItt
.sid.-nl of nil- CommisBlon, the Min
ister of Inland Iteveiiue and the Min
ster of Militia and Defence His Ex

cel Iciicy. the Governor General Is
sued (he order.

Ti.o effect of the Older Is not a 
raving for the men particularly, but 
tlio elasticity It adds to their allow- 

i a great boon. .Nicotine Is not 
among medicinal drugs, but 
wounded man It is the Uit- 

r.sal "pain killer."

KLI-XTIOXK ARK (XIHTLY

Ottawa. Fob. 26— Statements of 
election expenses filed here show that 
I ho Ia.st general election contest In 
Ottawa cost Sir Wilfrid Imurier and 
Ms running mate. Hal. McGIvcrin, 
*8160. while the cost to A. E. Frlpp 
one of the two successful candidates, 
was *1859. Dr. Chabot, the other 
government candidate, has not yet 
fill'd hl.s slalement.

BILLY OSWALD IN HENPECK ED HENRY, at the DOMINION 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONLY.



Tbe Remedy tiiat 
Makes You Fal —
There’s Do remedy mads that 
enualg Cod Liver Oil In flesh 
making properties, and ttera 

no Cod Liver Oil equal to 
-«r Emulsion of Cod Urar 
on for strength, value and fltl- 
atuhillty. Excellent as a tonic 
and builder, createe. solid flesh 
and new strength. Best for all 
ages under all conditions.

In two sizes 50c and $1.00

A. C Van HOUHN
Prescription Druggist

8. John4(gKentle K 
;r this mor^^o n 
Mr. J. Baxfcf^o

Mrs.___
couver this 
ther. 
on the 
home.

left for Van- 
ae^t her bro

----- -----has arrived
from his Nova Scotia

Hall room dancing taught. Pri
vate lessons given. Mis. E. Ru:.3eli 
tonciier. Address 575 Selby street 
i-r Phono 4S7R. 2t

0HA8. W. PAWLCTT
ItmebfT of

PUmOFORTl

•Phana JMO. p. o. Boa

iFMco wm oe neid in 
the South Gabrlola Maple Leaf Hall 
•n Saturday, March 2nd.

9 9 9

Mrs. Sloan came over from Van 
couver on Saturday evening, and 
with the Hon. Wm. Sloan went down 

' the capital yesterday.

Mm.ltalph Smith. M. L. A., and 
Mrs. J. W. deB. Parris have been In
vited to attend the women’s 
conference which la to bo held 
Ottawa and at which representative 
women from all over Canada will as- 
•u-mble at the request of the Domin
ion government to discuss hiatters of 
great national imnorianro

SELL or RENT
Vour House?

Do you want to buy a Farm 
or other property?

Ll.st them with us. We can 
help you.

Do you want to insure your 
House, your Fuinlture. your 
Auto, or Stock? We can serve 
you.

We represent several of llr? 
largest and most reliable C’om- 
p-'hlcs In the World.

Let ns write your next Pol-

J. Young&Co.
Voung Bk. Victoria Crescent

. There will be a special meeting of 
the Red Cross Society this evening 
at 7.30. Work will continue as ns- 
u.al after the meeting.

Messrs. R. M. Archer. Geo. S. 
Houghan and Dr. Unsworth returned 
on .Saturday night on the SS. Cow- 
Ichan from Vancouver where^hey at
tended the annual counclHfioetlng of 
the Y.M.C.A.. to lay before the coun
cil the need for the extension of Y. 
M.C.A. work to Nanaimo. The local 
delegation received a warm welcome 
and were assured of the support of 
the Y.M.C.A. organization, and *Mr 
Ballantyne agreed to come to Na
naimo next Friday to address c 
meeting on the subject of Y. M. C.A 
work.

Big Vaft^!—
1 pkg. Blue Ribbon Peacbc.s .... ^
i inr Barrinplon Halls Soluble Coffee.......................M
f cks. .Surprise Soap............................... ‘ S

cks. While Knight Soap . ............ ’ * ‘ ^
y cks. Round Toilet Soap___ ' ‘ ........................ ^
1 lb. Deokajulie Tea...................^
I lb. Fboncer Coffee............... ^
5 lbs. Pure Urd. Davevs, .....................

A popular supper and dance In 
honor of St. Patrick’s Day. will be 
held In the Oddfellows’ Hall on Tues 
(lay. .March 19th. under the auspic
es of the local Oddfellows and Rebe- 
Vahs. Olympfc Orclfestra of five 
pieces. Admission 75 cents. 3t

I^ID AT REST.
The funeral of Katherine Edna, 

deceased infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Godfrey. East Well
ington. took place on Saturday after
noon from the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hosko. grandparents of 
ihe deceased, services being conduct- 

at the home and graveside bv the 
Dev. Frank Hardy.

Tlie Rev. H, Pearson conduefed the 
services at the church and the grave' 
dde. the following acting as pallhear 

Messrs. H. Beard. D. 0’I..eary, 
H. P. Strain. P. K. Baltlson, W I 
Hatlison and H. P. Battlson.

BIJOU THEATRE

“Ti e Book Agent” In which Geo- 
eee Walsh Is featured at the Bijou 
«Mh.y and tomorrow. l« one of tho 
he,'t vehlch-s this very popular young 
lending man has ever had. It is a 
Ineezy. effervescent character that 
he has to portray, and he does it In 
his very best manner. With this 
five reel feature will also be offered 
one of those roHioklng two-reel Fox 
comedies entitled ’’HU Final Blow
out". which is said to he a scream

Extension
Tables...

IN ALL FINISHES

leklD AT RP»t.
The funeral of the late Prank Pal- 

iNon took place this afternoon from 
(he undertaking parlors of Mr. H. 
McAdle to St. Paul’s church, a large 
concourse of the relative* and friends 
of the deceased attending as a last 
mark of respect to one to whom thefl 

n adJiMD so atta^ed during 1,1* lifc-

dominion theatre.
Another one of the Ooldwyn Spe- 

'-als is on the programme at the Do
minion for today and tomorrow. „
\ H presents

Mad., J«a,Ue Kennedy In the leading r 
lie brl.liaju Idea of Inviting four

erse,?!!
■io< n '■O'-T-y>n trip. The fun arising out 

I H situation can be Imagined, and

ii'retor J-

See Our Windows
...FOR THE BEST BUY...

In Pickles and Catsups
Pies, for Saturday..................... Bc. each I

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. i»i.____________ ___Phone Hardware, 16

*”^**«^ cm OF M.

ment^ct ^

Jil’terf , Forenoon,
ds^ rV B-C.. this 19thday of February. 1918.

Jf. ....
. WM. T“ "'Odnesday. Peb. 27th.

■DOMINION.
to-day

Price About Half

..
they woalrVarr lono

’ " |( \-,Mi are in need ..
nn .‘■.\l'>iisi..n Tallin.

D ning Chairs to Match, .Spc-
•lal cl.’.m.nnn i„ 

l imind I im.sli.

LH. Good & Co.
Phone No. 28 

HOUSpURWISHERS

Madge
Kennedy

In

“OUR
little

WIFE’
COMEDY

WEEKLY REVIEW

.‘Nearly

PRUNES—.i~ -.1.1.

JSSSSSg^O'.ie&Stockweii |
PHONE 86. I

PtIBUC ANNOIINMENT-
___________ several lines at Bargain Prices.

Dry Goods Dept,

.....
M.’n s UniInrwnaP................................a^-rm;nt

Grocery Dept,
.-ir'lvallnrilaloigh^v:^ ' ' ' ';

Sn'S,";'!!:''............««(e «ck,'
niHu.................

.................................................$4.46 per 50 lb. sack

A verdict of accidental death was

paneBed by Coroner Hlckllng 
Saturday to enquire Into tho cause 
of d^th of Prank Battlson. who suc- 
eumbed to Injuries received on Prl^ 
day when the locomotive which he 
-as driving at Mount Slckrr oye ”
turned. The Jury added.a rider to 
the verdict, specially commending the 
plucky conduct of Mr. Borrow, 1^0"! 
tempting to roscue BatUson.

Mr. J. A. MacDonald, membe 
rhM Agricultural Credits Commission 
went over to the mainland this morn

Worbans Co-Op. Asso.,Ltd.
Mrs. W. Hoggan and her'sistoV 

• '■cs Tender, were passengers to'Van 
rouverj^i, morning’s boat

o' '!ho‘vsri ' ““““Ser('■ tho -Nanaimo and Packer, Ltd
, *P‘^^"dlng a couple of day, in 
-.bn----* ‘o sound clt.e, this

The last Of the serle, of lectures 
I food const vatlon which Mis, Da

vids.,n ha, been giving In the Do
mestic Science class room, will be 
delhered week. Tho«, who have 
bee ■ atterdir.T are reminded that 
Ibere are tv,„ lectures, one on Tues
day evening and a second one for 
Him e who cannot attend in the even
ing. on Thursday afternoon.

BItoU
to-day

George
Walsh
-IN-

“The
Book Agent”

Two Reel Fox Comedy

‘His Final Blowout’

Why we say that Thomas A. 
Edison Has Truly Created 
a New Art-—

iiHiMc IS II.,I only „ art
' 'llici’ iii’ls. Pniiil- 

iill Iht’se imifule

4 .® "‘'-l.l’C.’llloli ns n.-liieve.l I
i lie He-(Iro;ilion of miisic is

... ...........
fxfll.v Reerenlod by ''V""

ZThe Phonograph With A Soul”

Tlic famiiii.s (e^(^ o ,

.............. -

C. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO-
“NANAIMO 8 MU8IC 8TORE”

22 Commercial 8treet, Nanaimo, B. C.

JTKN THOm\.\j> PKUi.sHKD
IV THE A.MOV K.\RTHgi .iKK

Amo,, oblna. Feh. 25^-Var,y
10,000 persons lost their llvee as tho 

rcHult of the recent earthquake 
the Amoy Hinterland, according m 

P latest reports from Sw.ntow

tlEUM.VV AVIATOR IHMERTKI,
(.’.nova. Feh. 25— Official an- 

nonneement was made today that the. ^
Herman aviator who landed near Bay 
■<■■1. IH a deserter. The governmenlV '

■H d„tid,.,l to iniern tho aviator and 
reiiirn ti... airplane to Germany.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Godfrey, of 
East -Wellington, wish to thank those 
who sent floral tributes in memory of 
their deceased Infant daughter. Hath 
erlne Edna, and also the kind friend 
who sympathised with them In tli 
loss of their dear one.

Substantial Savingon Dining Room Furniture!
KXTENHIO.v tabm» 

Value 112.50. Sale price $10.75
Va ue ,21.00. Sale price $18.75 
V a ue $25.76. Sale price $28.75 
y ue $33.00. Sale price $29.75
^aIue $26.00. Sale price $21.no

JAZZ BAND 

gRECORDS
1S32, SHpp,r,H.,k................................... ...

........................................... Fox Trot

18369—Beale 8treet Blues ,
Old Qrey Mare...........

18384— Coon Band O...........

________ LI’I Liza Jane... . .*

1822S—Dixieland

WHITE ENAMEL BEDS
A 8peclal line at $5.75

2.‘) White En/iinel Red.s tiea- 
vy corner post.s will, scroll de
sign bead and foot; brushed 
.iru-ss centre sj,indies. A good
jlrice^^

Special this Sale cae'li $6.75

DIM.VO t’llAlltS 
In Sets of HIv.

Value $22.50. Sale price $I».7.-; 
U ue $23 50. Sal., price $2I.,M> 
Value $30.00. Sale price $2,.r,o 
'“ ue $32.50, Sale p,ice $2,,.7.n 
Value $27.60. Sale price

m i i i;r.s.^i.v.t rumrrs

Value $21.50. Sale price $2I.7.-i 
Va ue $30 00, Sale price mtt.fUf 
Va ue $33.00. .Sale price $28.75 
Va ue $ir. 00. Sale price $.8»j5o
Value 120.00. .S.ile price $17.75

bkd U,I,NOBS.

.. .Cne 8tep
. .. . Fiix Trot

. .. - Fox Trot 
•. . One .‘ilop

Livery 8table
. One Step 
. 0“e .Step

VICTOR RECORDS
always THE BEST

Heiotzman & Co.

Other Beds Reduced as Follows:
Lvery Red in stock wilt be Reduced in Price for Ibis

in \\tiite and \ernis Martin. .Some are Timcc 1..:.. 
me.l: ar» » ,arpe „r “ " V,

WHITE E.N’AMEIi BEDS
Value $15.00. Sale price $11.90 
'alue $18.76. Sale price $15.00
Value $21.00. Sale price $18.75 
'alue $8.50. Sale price, $0.90 
Value $12.75. flale price. $9.75 
Value $16.60. Sale price $12.90 
Value $6.26. Sale price. $4.85

'alu.‘ $12.75. Sale pHc. $„.o,, 
'u|ue $15.75. Sale price $13.00 
Va ue $9.75. Sale price. $8.50 
Va ue $,>i.r.o. Sale price $I4.«5 
Va ue $23.00. Sale prlce$I0.75 
Va u., $20 00. Sale price $10.75 
Value $21.00. Sale price $21.25

fhefpx»mrrf,s

niLlHS HKDS 
Value $20.00. Sale price $I«.T5 
Value $30.00. Sale price $21.75 
Value $32.60. Sale price $20.00 
Value $36.00. Sale price $20.05 
Value $37..50. Sale price $;I2.75 
Value $10.00. Sale price $.X5.75 
Value $45.00. Sale price $.80..-,O

IS.,
Va ue $.32.50. Sale price. $28.75 
Value $42.50. Sale price $.87.75

imrasKiw

A Beantihil Convex Potraitfor29c
We 'iherXne'!!!;'*' "‘'n'' 'J”* ........ .............. .

For the Ridicnloosly tow Price of — 29c
Other 8tylw.............................. ...................^ ^

Value $45.00. Sale price $30.75 
Value $3.5.00. Sale prict $20.00 
Value $22.60. Sale price $18.75 
Value $18.60. Sale price $10.50

No mail orders and no orders «f,.epte,| f,-..,,. t.,.i,drom

David Spencer" Limits
-J


